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FIRE AT FRANKLIN.

On Sunday evening, a I unit seven
o'clock, the old Kinnear Hotel stand,
owned by Mm, James M. Bredin, and
occupied by tlie grocery store of V.
A. Cooper and millinery store of Miss
McICenzie, was discovered to lie on
liie. The flames sprea I rapidly, and
but very few goods wore saved from
the milinery store, while Mr. Cooper
succeeded in getting out ahnut one
third of his st;ck of groceries. The
firemen were promptly on hand, and
worked so energetically as to confine
the flames to the first floor, no dam-
age being done to the second story, ex-
cept that done by water.

.Mr. Cooper's loss is estimated at f
with full insurance; Miss

loss, fl.fiOO, covered by insur-
ance; damage to building about fl,-50-

fully insured.
The second story of the building

was occupied by families, who succeed-
ed in removing most of their furniture.

The frame portion of the block, oc-

cupied by Murks & ISloominjrdale,
clotlrcrs, and fHoo of Dunn & Me
Kissik, Attorneys at , was emptied
of its contents. A portion of the
poods in UI mini's Boot A Shoe Store,
and in Winsor Bros. & Co's. ware-
house, were carried into the street, in
anticipation of the rapid spread of
the flames. The heavy brick wall be-

tween the store of Miss McKenzie and
ti e frame portion of the building, oc-

cupied by the above named establish-
ments, undoubtedly preveutel a more
serious conflagration.

Thj following losses were experienc-
ed by parties in removing goods:

Bio ingd.tle & Marks, clothing
tore, loss, ; insured.

Duun A McKisskk, law off.ee, loss
8100.

D. McVav, household goods, loss
8100.

H. Darrab, household goods, loss
250.
'ihe fallowing are the Insurance

Companies, as fur as could be ascer-
tained :

Union, San Francisco, $2,000; Fire-
man's Fund, of San Francism, 82,-00- 0

; Home Columbus, O., 8750; Lan-
caster, Pa., 8750. The ctiuse of the
fire is uuk noun.

At the time the alarm was first
sounded, the congregations of the sev-
eral churches had assembled, and ser-
vices were about commencing, but in
a few moments the pastors were left
without hearers, and no services were
held except in the Methodist, Episco-
pal and Evangelical Chun-lies- , where
the congregations reassembled alter
the fire was extinguished. Citizen.

We clip the following items from
the Warreu Ledger:

On Monday nioruing, at Spring
Creek Station, a man named (j. Ii.
Dustin, while in the woods felling trees,
a tree in falling broke off some limbs ;

and while looking up to witness the
result, one of the falling limb- - struck
him on the left of the center of his
head, and at last accounts he was ii. a
critical condition. Mr. Du.tin for-

merly lived in Warren tiud is about
sixty five years old.

Lumbering seems to be a precarious
business, und working in the woods
dangerous to life. Serious accidents
are frequently reported and sometimes
fatal ones. Mr. Arthur Lnucks s ti nf
J. I. Loucks of this place, was caught
between a stick of timber and a tree
one day last week, while wcrking a
few miles from town. We understand
his injuries are so bad as to confine
him to the house the rest of the win-

ter.
On Monday morning last at about

five o'clock, a fire broke out in Tidioute
near the Tidioute biidge, and destroy-
ed several buildings. Among the still
ferers were Olen & Gilhllen, Ii. Rams
dell and F. MclJotinel.all blacksmiths.
Their losses were quite heavy, all hav-
ing recently put up new buildings for
t .eir work ami all will stocked with
iron. Tidioute acknowledged itself
indebted to Green's water works in
having the fire stopped where it was
A subscription was handed uround on
Monday for the be.iefii of the losers,
nnd quite a large amount subscribed.
It is believed all will resume busiuccs
nt an early day.

A man in Spring Creek township
vaccinated himself in both anus one
or two weeks since, mill soon took to
his bed, and died within two days. It
was believed in making the marks on
his arm he touched a vein, und having
ihe erysipelas, it drove t to his vitals
which cat Scil his death us stuled His
ranio was Joliu Armitage, and Was
about fifty years of ago An incident
transpired nt his funeral worth relat-
ing. Mr. Thus. Watt, of Sugar (Jrove,
a relutive, uttended Mr. Armitage's
funeral. On returning home a couple
of p run their horses, overset Mr.
Watt's sleigh, kil.ed the horse and
injnried Mr. Watts in a serious nn

though not dangerously. Nichols
attempted to run past mm Wright and
Wright thought he couldn't do it, and
heme thrt uecid'-nt- . We learn that
Mr. Watt settled the matter on the
parlies paying him one hundred and
fell dollars.

Last aiiiruay, lDtli iu.--t.-, Edward
Lit her, a little, son of I). S. Luther,
h i I his arm put out of joint by fall-

ing from a fence. The arm was set
a id l he little patient is doing well.
Elk Advocate.

We clip the following items from
the Clari in Democrat:

Mr. Joseph Giivcr, of Limestone
township has sold liis farm for 81.000
to James Pointer, Esq., of Forest
county. Mr. Unyer, intends moving
to Michigan,' nml' will have a public
snle of bis stock, fanning implements
and Household luruiture ou the lUili
of February.

There appears to be a very cencral
dissatisfaction anions the lumbermen
of the lower Clarion, with the manner
the Clarion Iliver Navigation Compa-
ny is managing business on the stream.
They assert that much of the work
done is an injury, and more damage
results to rafts than before the compa
ny touched the channel.

At a meeting of stockholders of the
t st National Bank of Clarion, held
at the banking house, on the 9th inst.,
the following board of officers were
chosea for the ensuing year: Samuel
Wilson, President ; Jucob Black, YLe
President ; Sam'l Wilson, Jacob Black.
John K. Stratum, I. Brennemnn,
Laufiiian, Samuel Frampton, und (5.
W. Arnold, Directors; 0. W. Arnold,
Cashier; F. M. Arnold, Teller. The
bank is well managed and in a flourish-
ing condition,"

The stockholders of The Discount
and Deposit Bank, of Clarion, met in
their banking bouse o.i the first day
of January, at Clarion, nud elected
the following Directors for theensuiug
year: James Campbell, Theo. S. Wil-
son, James B. Km x, D. B. Curll,
Amos W. Cornell, W B. dull, and
T. B. Barber. This bank is already
doing a good business, and a3 the
stockholders are individonlly liable,
the institution is a safe one for depos-
itors, although not incorporated.

We take the following items from
the Elk Iiemocrat :

Although most all our exchanges
speak of small pox being in their
midst, Kidgway is entirely exempt
from this dread disease. e as yet,
have been very lucky, not a single
case has made its appearance iu our
town.

D. C. Wlntt the man w ho shot J"hn
Markert, near Wilcox, on Dec. 14th,
accidentally an was supposed at the
time, was taken before the grand jury
cn Thursday, of last. week and was in"
dieted for manslaughter. He was ad
milted to bail in the sum of $1,000 lor
his appearance at the next term of
Court.

Owing to the want of a fall run of
lumber, has caused a great scarcity of
money in this and trurrouuding coun-
ties, the like oth which has never before
been known. Our business meu were
never so badly in need of money us at
the present time.

On Saturday last a well known
personage, w ho keeps a small place on
Spring strtet, took a turkey from
Shank's stwre without so much as "by
your leave, sir," and started up the
street. The clerk followed him to bis
place nnd told h in he wanted pay for
the turkey which he hud taken. The
line old gentleman told him to bring
in his hill. The clerk went back to the
store and made out a bill for fourteen
pounds nud a quarter of turkey, nt
one dollar per pound. The bill was
promptly mid. The old fellow was
evidently trying to "bull" the poultry
market. For the sake of his family
not for his own--w- e supprtss the name
of the person who figured iu this all'
air. Courier.

FlSKI) FOR Contlmpt. Tin United
States Court, on Tuesday, issued an
order to show cause why certiau citi-
zens of Titusville should tint be pun
ished for a contempt, and a hearing
was had yesterday at Erie. It appears
lllllt .Ill H 1 111 11.....If Til. . jlltcU, . , , 1

U Ihi.
V. 1VUIIVIJ

....I, ...,.
of W. P. Johnson & (Jo. was put in
me Hands ot u united States Marshui,
and while iu such charge, was. levied on
and sold bv Mr. E. T. Hall, nViuuv
Sheriff, hv virtue nt' certain writ of
fieri facias, in favor of certain cred t rs
ot Johnson tv tn., residing here, llu
conflict of jurisdiction and alleged
abuse of pioce-- s are the basis of the
order of court. We understood that
on the hearing, a penalty was imposed
of 8'2-"- on John D. Arelilmld, and on
Johu T. Kussel of $100. Herald.

Petroleum Centre has one manu-
factory that is not talked of to any
great extent but yet is doing a lurge
business. We allude t. the Valve
Cti) manufactory of Mr. A. Leirgett,
on Main street, opposite the Record
OHice. The valve cups made by him
have uttaiued a Aide and deserved rep-
utation throughout the entire oil re-
gion ly the durable manner in which
they ate made, and the excellence of
the material tisul. Mr. L. is daily iu
receipt of orders from Barker's Laud-
ing, Titusville, Petersburg, Pitholo
and other points iu the oil region.
Record.

On Sunday morninjr, nt about one
o'clock , d'.vellii.g house of Mr A. Will-

iams, a farmer ot plum township, vm
destroyid dy fire. Mrs. Williams was
sick, and w as oarried safely to a neigh-
bor'. The lite t unsullied everything
in the house, exeep: one bei's e d, in-

cluding beside the firuiiure, two or
three hundred bushels of potatoes, a
lot of buckwheat, nnd the winter's
Stores of dried und salt meats. Log

l linn ... v.H.n.lll null 1111 1U9UII1U c IkCl--.

tutor.

Why is troy weight like an uncoil-scieniioi- u

person? Because it bus
no seru ilts.

AGENTS m a week )M per
f and .' i, no; ii Unll
f I"1"- - llllel Illation

i lllil10 & Feinille. ) f ee. Adiliens Auieri- -
eun Hmk C., ttl William St., N. Y. 4HH

New AtlvertlacmeHl.

D. W. CLARK,
(commissionkh's clkhk, rornssT cn., p..)
REAL ESTATE AG EXT.

HOUSES nnd Lot for Sale nnd KENT
IjHttdH for 8alp. - J. .

I have superior facilities for ascertaining
the condition of taxes and tax deeds, ,.,
and mn therefore qualited to Met intelli-
gently ns agent of those living at a ilis-tnn-

ownimr muds In the County,
Ollleo in Commhsionrrs Itooin, Court

Hnilso, Tionesta, l'a.
P. W. CLAUK.

TRIAL LIST,
FOB. FF.BRVARY TI'RM, 1872.

W. A, lloli-tdine- vs. C. H. Hielmrdson.
S. A. Ford et. nl. vs. T. MeCloskev ft. ill.
S. A. Ford. et. nl. vs. It. Mct'loskev et. nl.
Solomon ZenN vs. John It. I.etfiiiird.
Hobert. C. I. ill vs. John It. Leonard,
i.eorip K. Thayer vs. T. A. Nolan A Co.
It. S. Hentley vs. J. T. I'rovle .V Co.
Charles Keeper vs. Warren A Franklin Ky

Co.
P. Minniuit Co. vs. Hunter.
K. I., Jones vs. I'nniel Murphy.
II. II. May vs. Jaoii--s T. whisner ct. at.
II. II. May vs. John Miller ct. nl.
Adda Hunter vs. l. tiiliniin.
W. H. l,ow rie-s- . Andrew Cook et. nl.
K Inilieth (ieer vs. K. C. Scott et. al.
It C. vs. K. (. Carson.
J, Childs et al. vs. Haiiv, Crawford Co.

.1. It. AtiXKW, l'rothv.
January lii, 17& iij-i- tt

H ILBRONNER &

CI.OSIXO out their fall anl winterARK id' roid nt greatly redneed
priws to make room for u

SFZEHLTG- - STOCK
Now is the time to net Roods of nil kinds,

cheaper iliiin ever. e liae now on hand
Jewelry lloxes,

W 'Idinn ltoxes,
IlaodkereiiU'i Boxes,

Musieul Alliums,
Knioroideries,

L.aee lioiKts,
ii em tiled and

Sun-lie- llankereliiefs,
l.aee HiiuiikereJiieis,

XV lute .N ulnai, all i.es,
lilivk nml w liitu rnngcN,

Uold and .Mixed heads,
Jewelry oi ull kitms,

Thread and l'oint l.aee Collars,
ephrys of .ill eolois,
lieruiantowii Yarns,

New i orsets, e- - S ylo,
Jiiistles, lloopskiru.

L'nilerweai- - for liudies.
Hi bons, Silk and

Caniiineru Bearl's.
firent lndueement ly puielmsing

HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE BOX.

G L UMAX'S LINES AND

Ijirjjpst anif best assorted stock of oods
lor Men's Wear in ihia seeuon, wliieli

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in the most approved style. No lit no sale,

A FULL LINK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A line and well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches.
LA 1)1 KS OPERA , LKONTINE, AND

NECK CH AINS,
BRACELETS,

LOCK HI'S,
KlKiiS,

UEN TS flOLD AND
SILVER VEST

CHAINS.
STKRI.IXU

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
HaU and Caps selling ai eost

BOOT? AND SH. JOSTYLE O,
RKADY-MAD- CLOTHING,
as cheap as can be bought In Pa.

A'eii Infantry Soldier Coats e $2.
ValUes, Carpet Sucks, Satchel, 2'lunks,

itv., always on hand.
Carpets. Brussels. Inirain. Ileum, und

all k aids.

WALL PAPER, CURTAINS &C,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I. IIILBRONNER & CO.
40-t- f

QONFECTIONARIEg

J AS. McKAV, at the Post OtUee, lias
onened out a elioiee lot f

COXt EC'l ION A RIES,
CANNED FRUITS,

'10BACCO.S,
CGARRT, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the patronage of the public

is rnsHpiYlful v bolieited.
tn-- tf J AS. M. Mi KAY.

Lloyd & Son,
wati:k srttEt- t, tionita, rA.

1 1 AVE Jt.'ST OPENED an extensive
Slock of

FLOUR AND FEED,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Which they offer to tho publie at rates as
low as ean be offered by any other estab-
lishment in town. Oivu ua a call before
purehiising eisewhere.

LLOYD A SON.

SLOAN & VAN GIESEN.

AND

WAGON-MAKER- S.

Corner of Church and Klin Streets,

TIOXESTA, TAtY.
Tliiu. lirni....... u ,..i.rr.tinr-Ai- l.... In. ,, .ill u...Hb 1..v, v. nuin j i

in l,iu ami will warrant fvcrv Lliin ilno
at tlinir win nu tit irivn h.nl i (". A i, t !...

iioi:siumioi:ifj,
Inivethuui atrial, and you will not re

nrrat ...i( lS-l-

JOB WORK

DONR AT TUB

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At he lowet! caxh prices, neatly, prompt'

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARbt,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

JIO.YTHLY STATEMEXTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

. BLANKS,

POST E R S ,

DODGERK,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

! Mtlt'flU TAUS, ftf.

lVoinnii Know Tlijisrlf.
Tim pulilli'ntlon by tr. riinvnnWOMAN ASA WU'K AN II MoTIIEl

will savo you money and sull'eriliit.
Anents wanted i vervwhere j Indies prefer-
red Eor terms a. Idre's Win. If. Evens A
Co., "40 S:inaom St., I'hiladoiplil. 2M 4t

Q1 nnOMl"ln ln rt nvn hs by ono
V I if 'Vjirnt. eanvas-ln- n for

THE GUIDE BOARD.
Ity lr. W. W. Hall. Asjrnls Wanted. It.
N. MeKinney A l'o., p) North 7th Street,
1'hlln. I'a.

Wo Will sell, I aERBETO l.nndsnnip l'i-,,- .

peet'lsof our newBOOK iniisirnteii
Hiblo poii--

tuiirinr over i.e0
line Seriplure II- -

ltisttiitioina to tiny Hook auent, Mr re of
elmrao. Address Niitiouui ruhliliinK Co.
riiiladelpliia, l'a. 2S--

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
OP TI1K KTATK OK PK KNVI.VAMA,

MAKKET ST., west of 17th, lMIILA,,
is September If'th, 1S71. Thot-onitl- i

Colleitinti' trnitiinir for the pnu-tie- of Mill"
Eniriiieprln, Civil iiif, Meehani-rn- l

Enuineerinir. Aniilvtleal Ini'.ustrial
Che' Istry, Mi'tulluriry a id Architecture.
The TiploniR of thu ciilleup is reei'ivpd as
eonelu-'iv- evidence of proficiency by tne
lir-- t pnirineers and eonipanies pniajed in
works of improvement, bull Annual
Announi-pment- , nddrpsa AI.l'HED I..
KENNEDY, M. P., I'rest. of Kaeulty. 2iV4l

l'atentcd Novenir I, 170.
Sample freo at. nl roccrv stores. IT. A.
Itnrtlett A (.'o., I'hllailelpliiii, l'a. lMt
WiiiiVimI 'lor 0 1 1 1 C A G O V N '

T I f E

4.rout 'ontl:io;i'nt Ion.
The (Jneen City as it w as and Is. Thp

Ilutnlet of 4(1 years auo. The Orent Citv
of vesterdav. The Ninoulderinn Kuins of

A ((inpliL account of lis unexam-
pled r se am! vivid pictu: ? of Its Mi;!d'n
detruetion hv Colbert if- - ChambPi lain, Ed-
itors of the cIIICAOO TIUKLNE,

and irreat snffeici-- s from the ter-rili- le

visilalion. All the main facts and
Incidents attpiidini; tills greatest eahitnity
of the pouiitt-v- , are portrayed .with sur-
passed distinctness and power, tho effect
on Commerce, Insurance, Ac, finly dis-
cussed, and det iils of a world's sympa-
thetic response recorded.

Kill Iv illustrated. Trice low. A rents
shou d apply immeili.itely us the s:de will
be immense. Circulars" free. Hubbard
ItrOs. I'liblislie s. 7..:t SimMiin St., Thiln.
CAUTION. Iteware of inferior works.
Ilo sure vim C L15Elt A CHAM IIEit-LA1- N

S EDITION. ol--

AO ENTS W V NT ED FOIt

Sexual Scienc
Lie u i. ii , in. i, i, coo. i .inaii, ..'Oil and
ami their mutual interrelations. Love, it
laws, I'owpr, Ae., bv I'rof. O. H. Fowler.
Send for Circulars and specimen pie-te-

Address National l'liblisliing Co., Thila.

AGENTS WANTED.. Exclusivo territo-
ry granted on tha

PICTORIfiL HOME BI5'.E.
Contains over :tt);i Illustrations. Is a

complete Library of Ilibltcal K noivled.rp.
Exeellsa'l others. In English aniKierman
Send for Circulars. Wm. Flint A Co, I'hil-dflpln- a,

l'a., -- lt

PEN1TSYLV.AETA CEN
TRAti RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER II 1. P. Sunday May
1, 1H70, Trains arrive at and leave tlie

Union Depot, corner of Wushhitoii and
Liberty street, as follows;

AltUIVE.
Mail Train. !.:: a in : Fust Line. 12.12 a

in i Wpll No. I, ii.-- 0 a in
ltrinton accommodation No I, f."0 a in;
Wall's accommodation No 2, x.jVia in ;Cin- -
eiuuati express n. Jl am;. Johnstown

M.50 am; Itraddoek a ac--
cuiimodiition No I, 7.00 pin; Pittsburgh
pxprpss p m; Paciiie pn press 1.50 i in j

llllH a, j.:io in;
Ilomewood uccoiiiiiiodation No l.tl.Vi pin;
Wall's accommodation No 4, fi.:Kl p in;
ltrinton iiecommodatioii No 'I, 1.10 p III j
Way Passenger lu.-- O p m.

DKPAItT.
Southern express a m ; Paelfin px- -

rpss '2.40 a m ; Wall a No
. ti.iiOa in ; Muil Train S.lu a in ; lirinton'a

accommodation 1 i.- -tl u in; DraddiH-k'- no- -
eomuiodation .Vol. .Yin p in; Cincinnati
express I2.:i,5 p m ; Wall's accommodation

l, 11.51 am ; Johnstown accomiroilaiioii
4.0.1 p in ; lloniewood iieeoiiiiuodation No
I, 8.50 p in; Philadu'.pliia express 3. .Ml p in;
Wall accommodation No :t,:i.0' p m; Wall's
aeeominiKlation No 4, ti.U.'i p m ; Fast Lino
i.4i) p in ; Wall s Mi5, Il.nu p in.

Tlie church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at H.O.'i a. m.. reacliinn I'itts- -
burvrh at 10.05 a. in. KeturmiiK leave I'uts-lnirn- h

ut lii. Vi p. m., and arrive at WuU'a
Station at p. m.

Cineinnati ext)r8 leaves d illy. South
ern express daily except Mm lay. All oth-
er Trains daily, except SunduV.

For further information iiplv to
W. II. HECK WITH, Afrent.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
will not assume any Risk for I lair Liaise ex
cept tor Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rspoiiKiiiiiity ui i ine iiiiutirctl no. la' s val-
ue. All lia''iriiL'o exceedini; that a ount
in value will be at the risk of tne
Hnless taken by special eontiaet.j A. J. CAShaI

rintmrol UiiimiIiiii.1ii.i A ll

FREE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A first --class larure quarto Journal, 111 col-

umns. Illustrated. Or one vcur for IU)

cents Willi two bound lectures, by .lames
n. ii. i,. i,. ii., an i j... ii. iiaven,

D. D., L. L. D., as premiums. Send name
and address People's Journal, Philadel-
phia, l'a.

1TE-- W

GROCERY RKD PROVISION STORE

IN TI 0 NES T A .

KLINORD LINGER & CO.

HA VEJiist brmiL'ht on a complete and
earelully buleetcd slock of

FLOUR,
groceries.

provisions;
and everything necessary to tlie complete
stis-- ofa tirMt-cla- ss ' irocery House, which
they have opened out at iheir establish-
ment on Elm St., first door north of M. I..
Church.

TEAS,
COFFEES, SUGARS,syrups. uteris,

SPICES,
!IAM, LARD,

A XP VHOYJSIOXS OF A 1.1. A'A'iW,

at tin- lowest cash prices, floods wiirruut-e- d

to lie of tho he.st ipiality. Call and e,

and wo believe we can suit you.
V. KL1NOKDLINOER A CO.

Jau. 9, 'Ti.

1872.
Tlie Pittsburgh Coinmcrcial.

A FAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Tlio "Presidential year" Is nlwnys a
read in it year with the American people.
It imposes extraordinary duties on jour-
nals from which file people may usual-
ly expect not only the news of ihe day,
but intelllirent discussion of public (pies-tionsii-

enunciation of opinions. While
this Is true in a ri nend sense the yenr be-

fore us is likely, 1" n political sense, to Im
one of iiniisuaHnterest ; the Del r i'ic
party is breaking up, and there are indica-
tions of alliances and purposes nl'o'jellicr
novel in our politics, 'i'heeleetlousof Ihe
past year have resulted In almost mi un-
broken series id' Kcpublicim viftoiiis.
(ieneral t inints ndmiirisir.ition hn rcceiv
pd thp iinipilvoeal indoinenipiit of tlu
A mcriciin people ; and there is every in-

dication now that, as the Republican can-
didate, he w ill lie re-el- e. led Preid lit. As
an Independent Republican Paper tho
CoMMCiii'i.M, will In the future, ns in tho
past, render an undevinthvr Mip'snt to
Republican Principles, holding that the
irood of the Republic requires t lint tlie
Oovcrnnicnt should remain in the hii"ds
of the pnty that saved it In tho cieat lile-- or

ilcn'h sltnirel . In the fu'iue ns in Ihe
past it will speak Its own views refiardim;
incu and lioldlmr Hint thromdi
fr e dWcusion only can saf'e conclusions
be reached and the Independence of the
press preserved, ln this rcmrd we cull
say simply that Ihe CoMMrnci.w. w ill lie
true to itself and its ptiihlishcd character.

As a Newspaper, will be spared
fo maintain th ooxilion which the l

has alwavs held anionir the lead
Imr Journals of the dav, for news enter-
prise as well as for independent opinions.
Tlos year, at home and abroad will be
full of Interest, European polities are
nirila'ed, and the American render will
I kely find mo. h in them to attract his at-

tention. At homo all is life and pmli.
Railroads are beinr constructed

new pro'f-ct.- Ave almost dally
popu.a'ion is o,ter-pris- o

IntelH'jentiy divecled was never so
well rewarded, and the prosppct for tho
wondeifnl net iv it ies of our country is.to
nv the least, extrem 'ly Piitsnirairinir.

With nil these thimrs he i 'om mkitiai. s
intinutte'y ident'licd and as a llusincss
Paper, nt the center of the urea' est manu-faetnri-

distr;et on the eon'inent, has
constantly in view whatever of interest
readers may reasonably cvpis-- t to in
lis columns, psxpeially carefully preonr-- c

l niiirket reports, nuiuir.acttii imr intelli-irenc- e

nnd ircneral news, eollee'ed and
from abroad.

To our on'roiiswc havo only words of
cheer. With some our readers we Irive
held pl"nsant relations for years. It will
beoura'm to deserve the e "iitinuance of
these relations for many years to come.
We feel proud in th" fact 'that the

wie'ds an influence .eeind to no
journal in tlie S'ate. I's readers as a re --

prnl thing are the influent al. ietelMireet
phiv.e-'- . In a circle of hundreds of miles,
enihraeiivr n.'nr'y the wliolo of Pennesyl-vnni- a.

innch of Ohio, West Virginia and
Sta'es bevond, it Is the favorite iu tlie
eounting-lio'isp- , tho otllcp, the store nnd
Hip 'iimd v.espoclall v n1' business and eid'i-va'e- d

classi-M- . 'fo hold this place will bo
our constant ellort.

TERMS IN ADVANCE:
Dail v puppr, per year, ... (Jin.no
Weekly paper, per year - - ili.OO

The Week'y Commercial will bo d

in Clulis of Twenty at M."n) per
and one copy giveu'gratis tu the jjcl-ter--

ol'the club.
Speeimen copy sent '.wills on application.
.rSend in voiir oub rs.'Address Til E COM MERC! L,

Piilsburgh, Pa.

Attention Agents Think of This !

Wonderful Sim'4-ch- s ! 2.3,0)
copies of Rroeketfs History ef the
Friineo-- l ierniau War, sold first liDiTays.
It will soon contains full history of ihe
bloody Rebellion in Paris, milking nearly
MM pages and l." i ele illustrations, nnd
will sell 5 limes la ter than linret il'ore.
Price only fo,,r,i). Incomplete works,
written in tho iuttn-s- t of the and
French, are being oilere 1 wilh old cull,
and for want of merit claiming to be of-
ficial, Ve. Ilewnr.' of Kiieh. Kroekett's in
both and Ocrman, is the m st im-
partial, popular, reliable, cheap anil ast
sellin-- f work extant. Look t' your

strike (pil. kly and you can coin
money. Circulars terms exeel ed
hvnone. A. II. HUltltARD, l'ublisher,
40U Chestnut St., Phila. IJ-4-

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SflVIVG TO CONSUMERS.

11 Y (iETTINU UPCI.UIiS.
O. Send for our new Price List and a

Club Form w ill accompany it, containing
full directions making a largo saying to
consumer-un- d remunerative club organ-
izers

The direat American Tea
C'oniuii.v,

ill .V 33 VESEY STREET,
P. O. Box Wl. Ktw vuuu. li; 4t

IVeIN Carbolic TalIetM.
For Cough. Colds and Hoarsem ss.

Theso Tablets present tho Acid in Com-
bination with oilier clllcicnt remedies, in a
popular form, for the Cure of all throat
and lung discuses. Hoarseness um( Uls
edition of the throat are immediately re-
lieved, and statements me consiantly be-

ing sent to tho proprietor of rel et' in cases
of Throat diiliculties of years standing.

TP Do sure that voulAU IUN get Wells' Carbol-
ic Tablets ; don't let oihei goods be palmed
off on ou iu their place.

Jolui H. Kellog, :i4 Piatt St., X. Y.' Solo
A'reut. Sold by Di u;;isfs, IViee -- "i cents
a box Sl-- ll

Aouis Wanted ! Extra Tcrm3
llisik agei ti have lon wanted a novelty

iu the suhscnptiiin line, which will sill tit
sig,!it ill every family.

THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only work exfant which satisfies
tliis want. D is hcuutiittl and striking,
eonili ning an entirely new and elegant
Family Plmtoxfraph Album, with a com-
plete Family History. Full piirliculais
free, address Oeo. Maclean, publisher,
710 Sans'uii Street, Philadelphia. tfg--

Ij5ti. A JIOXTBII-IIor- se nml
carriage furnished ; expenses naid ; sam-
ples, (r. II. 1J. SHAW, Alfred Mo.

AOENTS WANTED FOR

LIFE Ifil UTAH
BtiiKj an oj the decreet Jules

and Mistrries of Murmonism.
W ith a lull mid ui. th. line liislorv of

Polygiuny, by J. II. P.eadie, Editor of thu
Sail l.uku Reporter.

Agents are nueting Willi linpeeeutea
leess, one rep ns Isii in four

day ..ii...... ,i, iiii.i.. nri ii en
Circulars and see v luit the press says of
tho hoi I,, Natiouul Publisliing Phiu.,

RV-J-

j a

TIDIOTJiTE
TEA STORE!

Th place to buy every variety of Iht

VERY 3ESTVTEAS
AT TUB

L O WEST PRICES,- -

is at tiie pxlciislvo Tea fctfiro of

II. T. CIIAFFZY,
where you can always tlnd a large assort-
ment o"l the best Teas at New York prices.
A larg assortment of '

Groceries and Provisions,
nneipialed In finality nnd shespness byany
ofher store in Warren county, always on
hand. Tho people of Forest- poiinty w III
save money by purchasing their oppliti
at this ptace.

Rest brands of

FA MIL I FI. 0 Ult,
delivered at any depot on the llnenf tit It'-
ll, free.

Store on Main St. near the Depot.

lii klivs Si io r u uns iieVoUvs"
(!nn materials of every kind. Wrftit "fbr"
Price List, to Ureal Western Oun Works,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Army guns ami Revol-
vers Isiuglitor traded for. Agents wanted..

..l-4- t

UANTFn AOENTS. evervwheri to
II H II I L. U eanvaxs for our i.reat DOL-L- A

It Paper. A line ftMHI Steel E gravinir
given to every subscriber. Extraordinary
indm n uts. Address 11. 11. Rl SSELU
lloston, Mass. bl--

A0ENT3 WANTED FOE THE
only rel able, Complete nd finely illustra-

ted History of
CHICAGO '."kT CQN. lAGnATIQtl.

The fastest selling bin k ecr Issued. Act
quicklv ami secure ex.ua tiiriiis ami choice
field, outfit. Ml cvnts.' HrsiiAiio Uroh.
Publishers, 7:t Sansoin S!., ITil'a. 34-- 4

AOENTS W ANTED FOR THE

UjlSTORY OF THE
a VVAd IN EUROPE

Tt f.eiit i ll S- .i vt.i- - I'll tit.n ,vu ..I
Ilatlle Scenes and incidents in tho VVnr,
ami is the only FULL. AUTHENTIC ami
OFFICIAL history of that jircat oonllict.
Agents a-- meeting with uuprcccditttl
success sclllmr from M tiHOi-opie- s pel day
and it is published in both Eugb-- U uudr
'Jerinan.
PAIITIflM Infi-rio- r histories are beiti
WHU I I Ullcircuhtted. See that the Isjok
you buy eonta.-i- s I .'ill line ngravinvs' and
Ktio paes. Send for circulars ,v sea our
terms, und a full description of (ho work.
Address ATIONAL PUtlLISHINii
CO., Phila., Pa. I.VJt

AOENTS WANTED! For tho ltrilUant
Wittv Hook

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

Ity Olive Lonan. Pleases evervUslv;
will sell immensely; is genial, lauiitv niul
pure-tone- has title in A colors, und V

Illustrations. Nothing like ll I Canvass-Ing-ltoo- k

a rare beauty. New World
Publishing Co., 7th ci Market Sts., Phila.
lii- - It.

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETGIIELL,
Dealer .in

DRY GOODS
Tt'otioiiw, ISoots A Kliott,

HATS &c CAPS,
ic, tie, Ac,

COJ1X&I1 MA IX C DKl'OT STS.,

TIDIOUTE, PA.
Has tho Largest and most Complete Stock,

now on hand, of any store iu

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

ITavitifr purchased" my stock einee.
the tjrent ileeline in Golij, I cnn'eell
crooils cheaper than any Dry Goods
House in the Oil Regions. Persons,
pureluisinej goo'ls of inc will mvn 25 :

percent. M. P. r.ETCIIELL.
Tiilioute. April 11, 1870. .

L. P. UHOCKE IT S Popular history
ot the bloody

F RNCO-GERMA- N WAR! i
Now containing a lull uccount of the 1

Fearful Reign of Terror in. Paris.1
Is soiling beyond all precodent.

It Is by far the most reli ilile and only mm,
pletoitud iniprriial liislorv of tliat ni ghty
struggle and Us momentous results.. 81
pa.es near.y l.'.O spirited iilnsli atims,
juieo, oulv -- .jll. 4ii,ii.O copies already
sold. It is issue 1 in lj .th imlibli anil
(iriimin, and ! bevond (jestiou tli fatpsr
scll;iu book extant. Wine awake euarget--i- c

agents wanted. Terms extra. Noiv
limo to coin liionev. A. II. IIL'K-It.Ull- i,

PuhlUlier, 400 Chestnut St. Pnila.,"
Pa. l4t

8 O'CLOCK
l:i-- tt

THE
BOOT AMD SHOE

STOBE,
IF YOU WANT a perfect Ht and a rood

article of Hoots and Shoes, of tho Uuwt
workmanship, gu to

ii. I. Ji.txci:s,
3!i C'ENTIIK STKEKT, OIL CITY, PA."-'- :

ru.iniutood. tf.

1 T A N T E D A I HN Ts ift'O per davl to f

sell Ihe. celebrated lit SHUT- -
TLE hiEWINii MACHINE. Has ihe mi-- f
oer-teei- l, makes the. "hick siitcli." alike on
liolii sides, and Hilly liceiisnd. The licst .
nud cheats st 1. noil v M.i.-liii.- I..
the markc-t- . Address Johnsoi,, Claik it
Co., lioston. Muss., Pitlsburgh, Pa.. CliUa- -

I ufL 111 r.r I iMiiu VI.-- .


